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Churchill Wins
Prime Ministry

. LONDON,'. Oct. 26—(W)—King George VI restored Winston
Churchill to the 'prime ministry tonight as the victor in a hard
fought election which ends six years of socialist Labor rule, Church-

' ill pledged to work for' better times.
The Conservative Party led by Churchill won 319 or more seats

in"the 625-seat House of Commons, and thereby majority, control
and. the right to name the new
government. However its popular
vote was- about one percent less
than that of the Laborites in yes-
terday's teneral election. •

Oldest Since. Gladstone
With five seats still unaccount-

ed for, Cletherit R. Attlee's Labor
Party had 293 seats, the Liberals
five and others three.

Churchill,- 77 next month, re-
turns to No. 10 Downing street
as .the oldest prime minister Brit-
ain has had since Liberal William
Gladstone, 85, resigUed in 1894.

The new cabinet probably will
take office Monday. The new Par-
liament will meet Wednesday to
elect a speaker. It will hold its
first formal session Nov. 6.

Labor Gets Most Votes
The Labor party polled th e

highest popular vote ever given
a single British party, but lost
thecontest because many of its
whopping majorities came in the
normally Labor voting industrial
areas. Conservative strength was
more evenly spread.

LabOr's popular vote for 615
districts was 13,871,123 compared
to 13,655,021 for the Conserva-
tives. The Labor Party had held
the Previous high record for the
popular vote with 13,295,736 in
the February, 1950, poll.

U.S. Jets Down
Two Red MIGs

U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD-
QUARTERS, Kor e a, SatUrday,
Oct. 27—(1P)—American jets shot
clown two more Russian-made
MIG-15's Friday in .the continu-
ing series of flashing dogfights
over northweSt Korea. Three Red
jets were reported damaged.

Ground action s 1 o wed while
sub-committees bargained at the
Panmunjom truce talks, but some
Allied gains were made in west-ern and central Korea.

From naval headquarters came
a belated report that the U.S.•heavy cruiser Helena and the. de-
stroyer escort Ulbert M. Moore
were hit by • Red shore batteries
off the 'northeast coast. One sailorwas killed and two were wounded
aboard the destroyer escort Oct.
17, four were wounded aboardthe. Helena Oct. 22. Both ships
remained in action. •

Fuel Technologists
To Report on Research

Staff members in the Depart-
ment of Fuel Technology at theCollege will report on researchprojects at the sixth TechnicalConference of the Central Penn-
sylvania Coal Producers' Asso-
ciation which opens at the Col-
lege Tuesday.

More than 125 operators are
expedted to attend the meetings
which will open with demonstra-
tions in the Coal Combustion
Laboratory.

Leonides Elections
• Leonides will not release fig-
ures on Thursday's election re-
turns according to Muriel Amsel,
election committee chairman. Shesaid the policy, was -decided by
Women's Student Government
Association last springand Lep-
nides would abide by the deci-
sion. .

Churchill's
Return
Applauded

LONDON, Oct. 26—(W)—Return
of Winston Churchill was ap-
plauded throughout most of, Eu-rope tonight 'as a boost for West-
ern world 'leadership an d the
prospects of a United States of
Europe.

Even those politically opposed
to Churchill conceded he wouldbe welcomed into the high coun-cils in Washington to bolster the
Western leadership in the diplo-
matic see-saw, with Russia.

Continental newspapers an dpoliticians said they expected thenew British Prime Minister to
revive the drive for unification
of Western Europe on the U.S.
pattern of states, one of Church-
ill's pet postwar projects.

Communists saw it as a victory
for the United States. The FrenchCommunist newspaper Ce Soir
said Churchill's return meant "an
aggravation of the imperialistic
belligerent American policy".

In Germany, which Churchillhelped bring to its knees in un-
conditional surrender when hewas Britain's wartime leader, his
return was hailed as a favorable
sign.

Goverhment circles in Western
Germany talked mainly of his"positive attitude" towards Eu-ropean unification, a prof e c't
strongly, favored by chancellorKonrad Adenaues coalitiion re-
gime.

Seminar to Be Held
By Sanitary Engineers

A Sanitary Engineering Semin-ar, sponsored by• Sigma Epsilon,local sanitary engineering hon-orary, will be held at 7 p.m. Mon-day in 102 Main Engineering.
Two movies entitled "Pipeline

to the Cl oud s" and "CleanStreams" will be shown at theseminar.
The seminar will 'be open tothe public and will be of special

interest to all • civil engineeringstudents, EdWard Edgerly, presi-
dent of Sigma Epsilon, said yes-
terday.

U.S. to Send
Weapons To
Yugoslavia

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26L-(fl3)
The United States has agreed to
send modern American weapons
to Communist Yugoslavia to help
arm the country against the pos-
sibility of outside attack, offi-
cials said today.

They said American and Yugo-
slav authorities, after weeks of
secret negotiations, have agreed
on the terms of a military aidpact which will govern the flow
of these weapons.

A formal signing ceremony is
scheduled to take place in Bel-
grade "within a few days."

This is the first time in the
post-war period that the United
States has agreed .to send Am-
erican arms to the government
of a Communist nati o n. It is
deemed necessary, however, to
support Yugoslavia's stand against
the Kremlin and encourage simi-
lar independence in Soviet satel-
lite nations.

Brig. Gen. John W. Harmony,
American military at t ac he in
Rome, is to head the American
military mission in Yugoslavia,
it was learned. ,

Marshal Tito, Yugoslavia's
leader, accepted this condition
after Oren. J. Law ton Collins,
American Army .chief of staff,
assured him during a visit to
Belgrade last week that the Am-
erican military group would not
roam indiscrimately throughout
Yugoslavia.

$l4lB Collected
For Olympics

The Women's Recreation Asso-
ciation and Blue Key, junior
men's honorary, collected.sl4lB.l9for the Olympic fund at the Mich-
igan State football game, Harold
R. Gilbert, graduate manager of
athletics, said yesterday.

After donating 10 per cent ofthe College's contributions to the
general fund, the remainder will
be divided among track and field,gymnastics, and boxing, Gilbertsaid.

Donation boxes for. the fundwill be at the Corner Room andthe Nittany Lion Inn until Dec. 1.The 1952 Olympics will takeplace Feb. 14 to 25 in Oslo, Nor-way and. July .19 to Aug. 3 inHelsinki, Finland.
Gilbert is a member of th eUnited States Olympic commit-tee as the representative from-the Olympic boxing committee.Du gene Wettstone, gymnasticcoach,, is on the Olympic gym-

nastic committee, an d CharlesWerner, cross-country and trackcoach, is on the Olympic trackcommittee.
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Reds Give up 38th
As Demarcation Line

MUNSAN, Korea, Saturday, Oct. 27—(?P)—Communist abandon-
ment of the 38th parallel as demarcation line somewhat brightened
Korean cease-fire prospects today

The line which the Reds did •
meeting in Panmunjom was quick
negotiators "because it does not
provide military protection fo r
our troops."

However, Red failure to insist
on the old 38th parallel boundary
was the most important develop-
ment since the truce talks began
last July 10.

For the first time it lifted the
issue out of the political arena
and placed it where the_ UN said
it always belonged—in the mili-
tary field. The Reds and the UN
discuss the issue further at%Pan-
munjom at 11 a.m. today (9 p.m.,
Friday, EST).

Replying to a United Nations
proposal for a buffer zone, the
Communists Friday suggested a
demilitarized zone up to 15 miles
south of.'the present battle front.This ' would require the Allies
to give up such territories as the
"Iron Triangle," Heartbreak
Ridge, and the Punchbowl, all
won at) great cost.

The Allied rejedtion could notdim the wave of optimism that
swept the UN Advance Camp atMunsan. The way was open forfurther dickering, more give andtake which could lead to a solu-tion of the issue.

Fiellel Hebrew Cours-e
Will Begin Thursday

A short course in Hebrew read-ing, writing, and conversationwill be given at 7 p.m. Thursdayevenings beginning Nov 1 at theHillel Foundation. This class willmeet weekly and is 'open to allstudents and faculty members oncampus without fee or registra-
tion.

In the six weekly sessions ofthe course, students will studyreading and writing Hebrew, aswell as Hebrew conversation. •

Psych Test Results

uggest at Friday's sub-committee
y• rejected by the United Nations

Two Year Term
Set for Reserves

Available for Coeds
All. freshmen women in edu-cation, home economics, liberalarts, and physical education whotook the psychology tests during

Orientation Week may have theirresults interpreted now, M. L.Zeigler of the Student AdvisoryService announced yesterday.
Students may request an ap-pointment 'at th e PsychologyClinic Annex at the rear of Wom-en's Building.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26—(AP)
—The Army said today that,
under present plans, organized
reservists who have been called
to arms must serve 24 months and
that members of organized re-
serve units will be releaed as in-
dividuals, not in units, after• they
complete the term of duty.,

Many of the units were only
partly up to strength when
called up and had to be built up
with troops from other sources.
Such sources, inclUding the draft
and replacements, will be used tocontinue the unit designations.

Members of National Guard
units now on active duty will
likewise be released individually
after 24 months' service
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LIQUID CIIPLM SHAMPOO

More than just a liquid, more than just a cream
. new Wildroot Liquid Cream Shampoo is a

combination of the best of both. •

Even in the hardest water Wildroot Shampoo
washes hair gleaming clean, manageable, curl-
inviting without robbing hair of its natural obis. THREE SIZESt

290 591 981Soapluss Sudsy... Lunolin Lovely I

P. S. To keep hairpeat between shampoosuseLadyWildroot Cream HairDressing,


